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From: Victoria DeSair
To: Traci Wieland
Subject: FW: Playground feedback
Date: Tuesday, November 2, 2021 9:48:28 AM

FYI

Victoria DeSair
Executive Director
Ken-Caryl Ranch Master Association
7676 S. Continental Divide Road
Littleton, CO 80127
303-979-1876, ext. 122
victoriad@kcranch.org
www.ken-carylranch.org
Let’s Get Social! Follow us on: Facebook I Instagram I Twitter 

From:  
Sent: Sunday, October 31, 2021 10:12 PM
To: Victoria DeSair <victoriad@kcranch.org>
Subject: Playground feedback

Hi Victoria

Sorry to send this playground feedback to you, but I could not find Parks and 
Facilities under the KC website. Please pass along this feedback to whoever is 
collecting it.

My only comments are to please keep the wonderful climbing structure at Brannon 
Gearhart Park. It is a fun and active structure that all kids seem to love. It is not worn 
out or outdated. My own kids played on it, climbed on it,  and had great fun!! I urge 
you to consider leaving this playground structure as is. The swings and round bouncy 
structure could be replaced.

Thank you for passing along this feedback to the appropriate people.

mailto:victoriad@kcranch.org
mailto:traciw@kcranch.org
mailto:victoriad@kcranch.org
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ken-carylranch.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7Cbc1b0187d73c4d00307d08d99e183539%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637714649076555820%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qWKIad2%2FtfWaP1xwt%2B%2BwcqRE5cqa9WwbPxCgdlMLByk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fkencarylranch%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7Cbc1b0187d73c4d00307d08d99e183539%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637714649076565765%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BAIbirwDxeC%2BEFO6P8VJvlMnkt9ES2QbAuXOkkvQVOc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fken_caryl_ranch%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7Cbc1b0187d73c4d00307d08d99e183539%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637714649076565765%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OwN6Lf4P9vN3cS5GG3if13hqgiyqC8z13b3RW8r8Gx4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FKenCarylRanch&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7Cbc1b0187d73c4d00307d08d99e183539%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637714649076575727%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KmOp5vWL3ziM5QLasU6wXz0tH8BqBNxAknaa78rsB3o%3D&reserved=0


From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Victoria DeSair; Traci Wieland
Fwd: Playground suggestions 
Wednesday, October 13, 2021 8:39:21 PM

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: 
Date: Wed, Oct 13, 2021 at 6:58 PM
Subject: Playground suggestions
To: 

Hello ,

I won’t be able to make the open house on the 18th, but I wanted to give my input. 
I don’t know if you’ve ever been to the Robert Clemet Park playground adjacent to 
Columbine Library on Bowels. We took our granddaughter there when they were in 
town. I thought the equipment was absolutely amazing. I’ve never seen  a 
playground quite like it. Very unique.  There was something for just about every age 
group.  I don’t know if the North Ranch Playground is going to be expanded or not, 
but any equipment that they have at Clement Park that could fit would be worth 
having.

Thanks!

mailto:victoriad@kcranch.org
mailto:traciw@kcranch.org


From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Victoria DeSair

Traci Wieland
RE: Playground feedback.
Tuesday, October 12, 2021 4:08:13 PM

Hi ,

Thank you for reaching out. Great timing on your request because we just purchased an accessible 
swing for the Ranch House playground! It’s being installed this week. I’ll add your comments to the 
playground feedback that we’ve received. Thanks, Laura!

Victoria DeSair
Executive Director
Ken-Caryl Ranch Master Association
7676 S. Continental Divide Road
Littleton, CO 80127
303-979-1876, ext. 122
victoriad@kcranch.org
www.ken-carylranch.org
Let’s Get Social! Follow us on: Facebook I Instagram I Twitter 

From: 
Sent: Monday, October 11, 2021 6:46 PM
To: Victoria DeSair <victoriad@kcranch.org>
Subject: Fwd: Playground feedback.

Quick ps. 

I appreciate we (disabled and those that parent them) are a very small portion of the folks that live 
here. 

AND

I also appreciate the cost that is above and beyond typical commercial playground equipment. 

I also know the intangible of inclusion. 

It would be great if we could find the money in this very affluent neighborhood to have a special 
needs swing and an accessible area to it (not a full blow accessible playground) on any playground it 
makes the most cost effective sense. 

What you don’t know about my population is we would happily drive to it especially if it were “in the 
neighborhood”

Thanks for listening a second time. 

mailto:victoriad@kcranch.org
mailto:traciw@kcranch.org
mailto:victoriad@kcranch.org
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ken-carylranch.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7C36ec9d2ea3b045ffe21208d98dccc7a6%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637696732930146058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NRxiW8LNIAJJ6JJ%2FnU%2FXTZczyiR4m5MgvJjoOFF98Fc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fkencarylranch%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7C36ec9d2ea3b045ffe21208d98dccc7a6%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637696732930146058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DoRHTG3f0eFPnrUoQShMdzMHQOBnTjpHBTMlO34JiXs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fken_caryl_ranch%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7C36ec9d2ea3b045ffe21208d98dccc7a6%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637696732930156028%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BOt00MV9MQmZsMZCm7IySrBxIHONhAAYMSd3qTlU5A8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FKenCarylRanch&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7C36ec9d2ea3b045ffe21208d98dccc7a6%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637696732930165981%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RtCP5bjw9m64Mms4SVOdwOcIXTAHaAVopEv%2F4HyXZoI%3D&reserved=0


Sent from the itty bitty screen of my iPhone so please forgive all inappropriate auto corrects and fat 
thumbs as I'm getting old and can't see the screen like I would like without my old lady glasses 
anymore.  

Begin forwarded message:

From: 
Date: October 11, 2021 at 6:25:07 PM MDT
To: victoriad@kcranch.org
Subject: Playground feedback.

Hi. 

I can’t attend the open house but it would be AWESOME if any one of the playgrounds 
are inclusive for people with disabilities. Especially around the swing. Both on the 
ground cover and with a disability swing. 

Thanks!

Sent from the itty bitty screen of my iPhone so please forgive all inappropriate auto 
corrects and fat thumbs as I'm getting old and can't see the screen like I would like 
without my old lady glasses anymore.  

mailto:victoriad@kcranch.org


From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Victoria DeSair

Traci Wieland
RE: Playground input
Monday, October 18, 2021 9:12:05 PM

Hi ,

I’ll add your feedback to the playground feedback we’ve received. We will have an electronic 
playground survey in the next e-News as well, so I encourage you to take that and review the 
information we put out.

Victoria DeSair
Executive Director
Ken-Caryl Ranch Master Association
7676 S. Continental Divide Road
Littleton, CO 80127
303-979-1876, ext. 122
victoriad@kcranch.org
www.ken-carylranch.org
Let’s Get Social! Follow us on: Facebook I Instagram I Twitter 

From: 
Sent: Monday, October 18, 2021 4:52 PM
To: Victoria DeSair <victoriad@kcranch.org>
Subject: Playground input

Hi. I cannot make it to the meeting but I am hoping I can submit some input for the playground 
changes. I live off Buckthorn and have two small kids (age 3 and 8). We have been very upset with 
the newer playgrounds that have gone in. The one near Dakota Lodge and off Heirloom are both 
nearly unuseable. There’s not much to do, the slide at Heirloom doesn’t even move, and the 
playground that was there before was soooooo much better. I realize that the nature looking 
playgrounds are easier on the eyes but they don’t serve the purpose. This neighborhood has value 
because of the families with young kids who continue to move in. PLEASE put in playgrounds that are 
useful for kids. Think like Clement Park, though obviously smaller. We live in walking distance to 
Brannon Gearhart and use that playground daily. We love it as it is! Please don’t make it worse.

.

mailto:victoriad@kcranch.org
mailto:traciw@kcranch.org
mailto:victoriad@kcranch.org
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ken-carylranch.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7Cea4e3dae0f7742b5edab08d992ae394d%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637702099245608158%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MaAp3wpOc%2FZNRIBkCLKLX%2B%2Ft0Miu60NNYjpmc5nsBVs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fkencarylranch%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7Cea4e3dae0f7742b5edab08d992ae394d%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637702099245608158%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UKDLDL91CLtdHJt36LFMIY1ejmiQc%2FizpgzOoG5jdQo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fken_caryl_ranch%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7Cea4e3dae0f7742b5edab08d992ae394d%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637702099245608158%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eTpPrc0rT9RYTicI7OopTFnUPJtrS3auI%2Byls6RxtbM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FKenCarylRanch&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7Cea4e3dae0f7742b5edab08d992ae394d%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637702099245618120%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=H5U99Pw6TncFKqdy2lCjuhZWO%2BUS%2FmHqsZ%2FabiPruXU%3D&reserved=0


From: Brian Yowell
To: Victoria DeSair; Traci Wieland
Cc: Brian Yowell
Subject: The North Ranch Park Playground
Date: Thursday, October 14, 2021 1:20:29 PM
Attachments: image001.png

Hello!!

Initial feedback from The North Ranch ACC regarding the playground and park:

As far as the playground, we would want tan and green colors. No bright colors.  No portable potty.
 No lights.  No expanded parking, but paved parking lot would be great.

I’ll be attending TNR Architectural Committee meeting on the 18th at 5:30pm and will gather
additional information and feedback.

Thanks!

Brian

Brian Yowell
Community Administrator
Ken-Caryl Ranch Master Association
7676 S. Continental Divide Road
Littleton, CO 80127
303-979-1876, ext. 113
briany@kcranch.org

www.ken-carylranch.org
Let’s Get Social! Follow us on: Facebook I Instagram I Twitter 
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https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fkencarylranch%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTraciW%40kcranch.org%7C783ebbc4ff6446553ba608d98f47ae5f%7C155c35a81b2d483e896cdd97587821c5%7C0%7C0%7C637698360288367895%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OjOoA75yZ4PrWEzU0%2BX9FoM4k%2B2MNfzFYxRl9sDLu6U%3D&reserved=0
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